
In the endless Sansaric journey
She lit him who has struggled
Plead for his survival
And regain his life battle
She neither considered her crippling dysfunction
Only she considered survival of living beings
Nor she considered her salubrious indulgence
She showed epitome and mollified his faith
He regained his lie and enshrined his path
Asking plea for natural forces
He has committed sins in this birth
Realize now he ‘good and evil’

Sisira Desaman Kumara

The dead teaches worthy something.

That he or she leaves with nothing.

Kith and kin and other mourners,

Realise it, but only for some hours.

Immediately after the funeral,

The mourners turn back to normal

Amongst them who are corrupt really,

Continue involving in corruption 

eagerly.Supposing, if the dead leaves proper-

ties,
Or money, there will be much difficul-

ties,
For sharing of such valuable belong-

ings.
Finally families will be fighting.

Man's cravings for his worldly gains,

Even if he were to undergo mental 

paints,
Would bring him only self destruction.

Finally teaching such people a lesson.

 Nazly Cassim

Marthelis was a marauder 
and has committed several 
misdemeanors in the village, a 
rapist, extortionist and abduc-
tor; he has spent a greater part 
of his life in and out of prison. 
People dread to see him. He 
has come out of prison after 
three years. He went to a par-
ticular house which he knew, 
stopped in front of it and 

inquisi-
tively stared at it. It seemed 
that he was looking for some-
one like a predatory bird look-
ing for its quarry. 

The mistress of that house 
who was tending the flower 
plants saw the villain. Her 
heart missed a beat. She soon 
wended her way to the veran-
dah where her husband 
ensconced in a reclining arm-
chair was reading the day's 

papers. “Here, that 
fellow has come 

out.” Erick was deep-
ly buried in the 

papers; he went on 
unconcerned. 
“Did you hear 

me? Marthelis has 
come out.” This 
pierced his ears 
and he came 
around. “Has he 

come out?” 
He questioned 
his wife with 
raised eye-

brows.  
“Just now he 

passed this way; 
he stood for 
sometime and 
was staring at 
our house.”

A flood of 
memories rushed 
in to Erick's 

mind.
 It was four yeas ago one 

Sunday morning, when Mar-
thelis had plucked courage to 
walk in to Erick's garden. He 
had coughed to attract the 
attention of Erick who was 
immersed in the papers. He 
raised his head. “Yes, what's 
it?” “Sir I comes for a small 
helps. You most and mast 
helps me, OK boss?” Erick's 

face portrayed a feeling of anx-
iety and anger and before he 
could reply the intruder blurt-
ed out.  “I wanting Rs. 10,000 
vary, vary urgently, boss. Don't 
says ‘no'. “Erick remained 
silent; he was thinking of a 
way of avoiding this nuisance. 
“Why you silent, boss? Can't 
you giving me a smaller 
amounts?” Just then his daugh-
ter appeared there to tell him 
that she was going to attend 
her tuition class. He blessed 
her and she left. 

“Boss, I wanting a reply. Are 
you gives money or not?” 
Erick consulted his wife Muri-
el and both decided not to give 
money. They were reluctant to 
part with Rs. 10,000 for a use-
less codger. 

“I don't have money to give 
you.” Erick said. “Then boss 
can't giving me Rs 5000” “You 
don't understand. We said we 
have no money.” Muriel said. 
“Oh! You has no money? 
Shame boss. You has money 
for other things.” Marthelis 
made a horse laugh. “Madam. 
You asking for trouble.”

“Erick, this is nuisance. You 
phone the police,” “Who is 
frightens of the police? I Mar-
thelis, no fear.

 If you can't giving me.......” 
“Why should I give you 

money?” Erick questioned 
him, “It's for your own safety. 
You knows you has a daugh-
ter?” “So what do you mean?” 
“I will lifting your daughter 
and then.........” “So you're 
threatening us. I’ll complain to 
the police.” Muriel rattled on. 
“I will doing what I saying. If 
you goes to the police, the 
matter will turning worse.” So 
saying Marthelis left the prem-
ises.

The following day Neelanka 
who was in the GCE O/L class 
went to school in the morning 
as usual but she did not return 
home. The parents became jit-
tery and lodged a complaint at 
the police station. That night 
the telephone rang and Erick 
answered the phone. Boss, this 
is Marthelis. Your daughter 
with me. 

I lifting her.” “What do you 
mean by this, Marthelis?” “You 
loves money more than you 
daughter. That's why you not 
gives me Rs. 10,000?” “Don't 
do this mad thing, release my 
daughter.”  “I telling you not 
to has problem. Now I doesn't 
releasing your daughter with-
out money.” “How much?” 
“Rs. 100,000. You gives this 
amounts and I gives your 
daughter.”

 “Be reasonable Marthelis, 

make it Rs. 50,000” “I will sees 
to it.” Then he hung up the 
phone. The next three days 
Erick couple spent sleepless 
nights. The police advised 
Erick to take note of the serial 
numbers of the currencies and 
inform them the amount, the 
time and the place where the 
money is to be taken. On the 
fourth day Marthelis rang up 
again.

“How much you giving me?” 
“Rs. 50,000” “Alright Rs. 
50,000. Boss, your doesn't 
cheat, you doesn't informs the 
police. 

If you doings that, I will 
takes revenge on you.” “No, 
nothing of that sort. Tell me 
where should I come with the 
money.” “Behind the old mar-
ket, there's a narrow lane lead-
ing to a bear land. 

There you finds a well. You 
keeps the money nears the 
well.” “Then my daughter?” 
“As soon you keeps the money, 
yours daughter will comes run-
ning to you.” Then he hung 
up. This is how Marthelis was 
trapped by the decoys, when 
the matter was reported by 
Erick. When he was taken in 
the police jeep, he threatened 
Erick. “Boss, you thinks you 
has won.

 I will come sand looks after 

you.” Muriel heard the metal 
sound of the gate; someone 
was raising the latch of the 
gate and beating in to the 
notch, making a sound. Then 
she saw Marthelis at the gate. 
Her blood ran cold; she shud-
dered in fear. 

“There he has come, he has 
come.” She whispered to her 
husband's ear. He was fully 
sunk in a reverie. It was some-
time before he came around. 
“Marthelis is at the gate.” 
Muriel repeated in a quivering 
voice. “Marthelis?” Erick que-
ried, his eyes goggling in sur-
prise. Then he got up from the 
chair, took a few steps forward 
and stood at the entrance of 
the verandah.

“Boss, I comes from the 
prison yesterday. I comes to 
remind you what I say in the 
police jeep.” Erick stood still 
without replying and stole a 
glance at his wife who was 
beside him. Marthelis left 
uttering a threat, gesticulating 
with his fist.

“This fellow has come to 
frighten us.” Erick told his 
wife. “We should complain to 
the police for our safety.”

“Just leave it, Muriel; we 
shouldn't create further trou-
ble with this man.”

Two days later one early 
morning, Erick couple was 
rudely awakened by the suffo-
cating smell of smoke; dense 
smoke was emanating from the 
interior of the house. The rear 
portion of the house was set 
ablaze and the fire was rising 
sky high. Revenge was taken 
by the villain.
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The revenge

A F DAWOOD

“A dreamer is one who can only find his way             
by moonlight, and his punishment is that he sees 

the dawn before the rest of the world.”
Oscar Wilde

Every night I near the trumpets blare of wild ele-
phants

Coming to sniff the electrified wire
Amidst the yell end yowl of jackals
Near the anicut of the “Karuwala-Wewa”
And brushing the roof of our mud-hut
Under the wood apple tree.
One day under ‘Manna’ roof
My father threatened me,
Gelling that I am a goof;
“You, kelle foolish girl idling here
Don't know the price of wood apple

Being droped on your head even
Go and pick them up next morn”
I was dragged from my mat
By the twilight of the moon
And I kept a polythene sack under my arm
To slink and creep under the wire
But found no wood apple yet a mammoth
Picking nuts into its mouth – a gunny sack
Under the wood apple tree,  a border-mark
Of my father's dreamland,
I saw a part of my housetop collapsing
On his head still sleeping and snoring
And the salt-box, kept last night
Under his pillow, polished off.

H.D. Jayasooriya

Man never realises
Wood apple

Motivation
Little drops of water
Little grains of sand
Make the mighty ocean
and the beauteous land
And our little moments,
Humble though they be
Make the mighty ages of eternity

Ravi de Mel

Sacrifice
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